Abslract-A common coil design for a high-field accelerator dipole magnet using a Nb~n cable with the React-aDd-Wind approach is pursued by a collaboration between Fermilab and LBNL. The design requirements for the cable include a high operating current so that a field of 10-11 T can be produced, together with a low critical current degradation due to bending around a 90 mm radius. A program, using ITER strands of the internal tin type, was launched to develop the optimal cable design for React-aDd-Wind common coil magnets. Three prototype cable designs, all 15 mill wide, were fabric."ltcd: a 41-strand cable with 0.7 mm diameter strands; a 57~stralld cable with 0.5 mm diameter strands; and a 259~strand multi·level cable with a 6·around-l sub-element using 0.3 mm diameter wire. Two versions of these cables were fabricated: one with no core and one with a stainless steel core. Additionally, the possibility of a wide (22 rom) cable made from 0.7 mOl strand was explored. This paper describes the first results of the cable program including reports on cable fabrication and reaction, first winding tests and first results of the measurement of the critical current degradation due to cabling and bending.
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l. INTRODUCTION 
R
ECENlLY, a number of Nb,Sn dipole magnets have been built and tested in order to demonstrate the feasibility of using a brittle superconductor with a "cosine theta" winding approach [I] . The small bending diameters associated with the poles of cosine theta cross section dipoles require that the cable be wound in the unreacted condition in order to prevent damage to the Nb,Sn superconductor. An alternative design concept, the common coil design [2] , utilizes flat pancake coils with large bending radii, and allows tile consideration of a react and wind technique for fabrication of coils [rom Nb,Sn or other brittle superconductors. Several designs for II T common coil dipoles were developed at FNAL in the past year [3] . All designs utilize Nb,Sn wire, with a J, (12 T, 4.2 K)=2000 Almm'. The key feature of these magnets is the cable, which must be designed to bend around a 90 mm radius with a low degradation of tile critical current «15%). If the wire is reacted on a spool with twice tile minimum coil bending radius, the maximum bending strain in the conductor will be equal in the straight section and in the ends of the magnet. The bending strain depends on the strand diameter used for the cable. In addition, the bending strain can be smaller or larger, depending on whether the layers of strands in the cable stick together or slide during cable bending. A R&D program [4] was launched to develop the optimal cable design for a react and wind common coil dipole. The strand chosen for the program was left-over ITER type wire manufactured by IOC. To keep bending strain below acceptable levels the strand diameter was restricted to '.5.0,7 mm. The material was drawn to the nominal wire sizes and sent to LBNL for cabling. Witi, tile high current requirement for the magnet (15-20 kA) · a high aspect ratio cable design was pursued. The cables produced for the test program are described next.
II. PROTOTYPE CABLE FABRICA nON AND REACTION
Three cables with width 15 mm were chosen [or evaluation: (I) a 41 strand cable with 0.7 mm diameter strands, (2) a 57 strand cable with 0.5 mm strands, and (3) a 259 strand cable with 0.3 mm strands. The 259 strand cable is made in two steps--a first stage 6-around-1 cable and a seeond stage conSisting of 37 first stage elements cabled into the standard flat Rutherford-type cable (Fig. I) . This, being the only way to produce a high current cable from 0.3 mm strands for our common coil magnet. In addition, a very wide (22 mm) cable, made from 60 0.7 mm strands was successfully made in view of a one-layer magnet design. Two versions of each cable were attempted (one with no core, and the other with a core of 316-L stainless steel). In addition several cable parameters were explored for each type of cable, including number of strands, amount of compaction, and strand tension. Once these parameters were optimized, cables of acceptable quality were produced for each type (listed in Table I ). However, the cables with a core were somewhat problematic, and cores of varying thickness were tried before successful cables could be made. It was found that cables should either be core-dominated (thick core) or strand dominated (thin core), the intermediate region of core vs. cable thickness resulting in strand-popping or corebuckling after release of the cabling tension. At least 10 m of each type of cable were produced [or testing and evaluation. Long lengtlls of cable B 1 (260 m) and A5 (70 m) were produced for coil winding experiments.
In the react and wind approach, the strain at all stages of coil consUUction and operation must be considered. The first step is reaction on a metal spool. The important considerations here are (l) strand surface preparation so that the strands do not sinter together during reaction, (2) method of winding onto Ule reaction spool, i.e. layer or pancake winding, and (3) spool diameter. Coating tlle strands with a 2 synthetic lubricant (5% Mobil I in Naptha) during cabling was chosen as method for preventing the strands from sintering, since this method has been shown effective in previous studies [5J. Additionally the cross-contact resistance in cables with bonded strands would be very small, resulting in high loss and multipole hysteresis during ramping of the magnet. A pancake winding for heat treatment was chosen to avoid the hard way bend that is associated with the cable during layer winding. Heat treatments for all cables were successful. The synthetic oil lubricant proved to be an effective measure to prevent the sintering of the strands wiUlin the cable for all samples. After reaction, Ule cored cables, generated a noise during fIrst time bending. The noise could be related to cracking or stick-slide motion of the core.
The change of cable dimensions during reaction is still being investigated. Recent measurements [6J on ITER type cables showed that in the "free" case the cable width and thickness increase by 3% and 5% and that the cable contracts longitudinally by 0.45 %. The cables listed in Table I partly confirmed these fIndings. However, the effect of reaction tooling on the dimensional changes of the cables is under investigation. An important result from the fust heat treatment campaigns was that the cable dimensions remain uniform over the whole lengtll of the cable.
First winding tests for the common coil magnet have started recently. An insulation procedure for pre-reacted cables was developed. The insulation is wrapped around the cable with a low wrapping tension, so that the cable is not excessively bent. The cable is supported along all the way from the spools to the insulation device to avoid bending under its own weight. As insulation an E-glass tape (60 ~m) with 12.5% overlap has been chosen as the lowest cost option. A picture of the first practice coil winding is shown in Fig. 2. 
III. MEASUREMENT OF THE CABLING DEGRADATION
The cabling degradation was obtained via the comparison of critical current measurements on virgin strands and strands extracted from a cable. The measurements (Fig. 3) indicate, that the cabling degradation at 10 T in 0.5 and 0.7 mm diameter strands is 1-4% and 6-8% respectively. The 6-around-l sub-cable was not degraded prior to cabling. Aner cabling the degradation of the 6-around-l sub-cable is 16%! It was found that the cabling degradation is parUy caused by a cross-seclional surface reduction of the strand during cabling [7] . It increases with magnetic field. Indications were found that the field dependent part of the cabling degradation can be described with Ekin's deviatory strain model [8] , assuming an additional compressive strain after reaction due to cabling of the order of 0.01 %. Further investigation is required lO support this hypothesis.
IV. MEASUREMENT OF THE BENDING DEGRADATION
Measurements of the degradalion due lO bending in 0.7 and mm diameter ITER strands, are shown in Fig. 4 . The degradation is obtained by normalizing the critical current of a bent strand on the critical current of a sinlilar un-bent strand. The measurement procedure and the sample-holder design are described elsewhere [4] . It can be seen in the plot that the agreement with Ekin's model (in the shOrltwist pitch limit) [8] is good, especiaUy at low levels of maximum strain.
A series of similar measurements on cables was started recenUy. To measure the critical current degradation of cables due lO bending strain the following procedure was developed: The cables were reacted bent and straightened before measurement in Ule cable test facility at NHMFL [9] . Results were compared with those of unbent samples . Four samples, reacted in the bent condition, gave varying results. The calculated maximum strain in the "bent" samples was 0.18 or 0.42%, according to whether the two layers of strands in the cable were bending independently, or not. Fig.   7 shows these results normalized to the critical current of a virgin strand (hence free of cabling degradation), extrapolated to the cable (the strand was reacted with the cables). In addition, the measured cabling and bending degradation (see Fig. 3&4 ) are indicated as lines. As expected, the straight samples have only cabling degradation. The best performing bent sample of tllis series has only a small bending degradation, indicalive of a bending strain determined by a single strand diameter rather than the cable thickness. TIle worst performing sample is degraded by -2S%, which, is more U,an the bending degradation found on strands for a max bending strain of 0.4%. However a calculated prediction of Ole bending degradation at that maximum strain (indicatcd in Fig. 7 ) levcl using Ekin's model predicls an even larger degradation. Similar measurements on a cable of type C2 revealed (not shown here) a small bending degradation, indicative of a strain delermined by Ole strand diameter (0.3 mm). Unfortunately, due to a large cabling degradation (see Fig. 3 ) this cable type presently is not optimal. Further samples with lower packing factors will be measured next.
The n-values were 40 and hi gher for "straight samples" (in agreement with the n-values on the virgin strand), while in the bent samples they were -20.
V. MEASUREMENT OF THE TRANSVERSE PRESSURE EFFECT
Lorentz-force and vertical pre-stress, result in a large vertical pressure on the cables in a magnet. Fig. 8 shows the effect of pressure on the cable broad face on the critical current of an AS sample (reacted bent). The pressure is applied with a hydraulic piston, provided in the magnet system of the NHMFL test station [9] . Fig. 8 shows that the critical current linearly decreases Witll pressure and that a degradation of -10 % is found at 100 MPa at II T. The sensitivity to pressure increases with magnetic field. in agreement with Ekin's formula for the strain sensitivity of H" (dashed lines in Fig. 8 ). The calculated results according to Ekin were obtalned with an intrinsic pre-compression in the strands of 0.2% Cas before in the calculation of the bending degradation in strands) and an "average" bending strain of 0.3%. The pressure in the model had to be three times the nominal (average) pressure indicated in the plot. This can be explained by stress-concentration effects (e.g.) at the cable--edges. The labels in Fig. 8 indicate the measurement sequence, showing the reversibility of the pressure degradation effect. The n-values were not affected by pressure. Although only limited data were taken, there are hints til at the pressure effect is similar in samples with and without bending strain (see open symbols in Fig. 8 ).
VI. CONCLUSION
Fermilab and LBNL are exploring the react and wind technique with Nb,Sn superconductor for a common coil accelerator magnet. To this end the critical current degnidation of Nb,Sn cables subject to cabling, bending and transverse pressure was measured. Procedures for the cable fabrication , reaction and insulation were developed. LBNL produced prototype cables made from 0.3, O.S and 0.7 mm strands with and without core. The cables were reacted on a spool using synthetic oil to keep strands from sintering. The degradation due to cabling was measured: it varies between S-7%. First measurements of tile degradation due to bending agree well with predictions from literature. The cable results correl ate well with separate strand measurements of cabling and bending degradaUon. The doubly transposed cable has a too large cabling degradation and its design has to bc improved. Hints were found, that the use of a core can result in high degradation. More measurements are required for a better understanding of this behavior. The critical current degradation due to pressure on the cable broad face after cable bending was found to be linear (-I % per IO MPa) and reversible. The next milestones for the react and wind R&D are the completion of cable and winding tests and the test of a set of racetrack coils in a common coil configuration.
